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DECORATING
CONTEST
It's that time of the year
again...the Annual Decorating
Contest is on!

NEW LAUNDRY CODE

6881

We want to see your
Christmas trees, front
entrance, & holiday decor!
Submit ONE photo to us
no later than Dec 12th.
We will share it to our
Facebook page and the
most likes by Dec 27th has
a chance to win!
Don't miss the chance at
several $25 gift cards! Merry
Christmas and have fun
competing!

OFFICE HOURS
So that our staff can be with their families to
celebrate the season, our office will be operating
on the following schedule:
Christmas Eve: CLOSED
Christmas Day: CLOSED
New Years Eve: CLOSED
New Years Day: CLOSED
We appreciate your understanding and if you have a
maintenance emergency, please call 444-1386. Thank
you!

DEC 3

DEC 3 & 4

Community Harvest Food
Barrel is still in the office! If
you have food you can
spare, we are accepting
donations in our office.

local

EVENTS

The 5th Annual City of Churches Tour! Free at 6pm
explore Emmanuel Lutheran, St. John Lutheran, Broadway
Christian, Trinity Episcopal, First Presbyterian, St. Paul
Lutheran, St. Peter Catholic, St. Patrick Catholic, First
Missionary, St. John the Baptist Catholic, Peace Lutheran
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception

Living Nativity - Drive Thru (Free) 5801
Schwartz Rd

DEC 11

Jackson Lehman YMCA, Jingle Jam Light
Show, 3pm (Free, even for non-members)

DEC 11

Gingerbread Pursuit 4 mile run! Free @
Promenade Park 8:30am

CHRISTMAS
MORNING

breakfast

WELCOME

Alex & Chance
This one is for you:
What kind of bug hates
Christmas?

Yeah sure, abs are great, but have you
ever had Easy Pull Apart Breakfast
Bread?

THE SECRET
FAMILY RECIPE:
The night before Christmas: Use frozen
Parkerhouse rolls (available in the
supermarket freezer cases) for this
overnight rising breakfast treat.
Generously butter a tube pan and sprinkle
with 3/4 cup chopped pecans. Stack and
arrange 18 frozen rolls evenly in pan. Mix
1/2 cup melted butter, 1/2 cup brown
sugar, 1 tsp cinnamon, and a 4 oz package
of vanilla pudding (not instant). Pour
mixture over rolls. Cover with a tea towel
and let stand at room temperature
overnight.
Christmas Morning: Bake in a preheated
350 degree oven for 25 minutes. Cool in
pan for 10 minutes, then invert on plate
and serve by pulling apart.
Thank you for the recipe, Christine!
If you have a recipe you would like to
share, let us know!

home

A HUMBUG

happy

BIRTHDAY
SAGITTARIUS 1ST - 21ST
Scott, Briana, Robin, Jarod, Mackenzie, Chris B, Chris K, David, Robert,
Megan, John, Juanita, Jill, Suzette, Steve, Pam, Rita, Mike, Michelle, Tom, &
Nancy

You are a fire sign & have all of the qualities of a trustworthy friend.
Being generous is second nature to you, especially during the
holidays! Your lucky numbers are 1 & 8

CAPRICORN 22nd - 31ST
James, Barbara, Carol, Lavisa, Brian, Clara, Steven, Sharon, Amanda, Bailee,
Elaine, Darus, Jane, & Darcie

Responsible and hardworking is how the stars describe you! Don't
forget to slow down and relax. Your lucky numbers are 6, 5, & 8

ALL IS CALM
ALL IS

bright

Keeping your front and back exterior
lights on will help to keep the
community bright during these darker
winter days!
If you notice your bulb has burned out,
give us a call and we will gladly replace
it for you free of charge. If you notice
any property lights out please report
them to the office as well! Thank you!

MARY KAY

party

Hi this is RaeAnne Colwell, your
independant beauty consultant for
Mary Kay! The 1st Saturday in
December, which is Dec 4th, from 2-5
I am having an open house with lots
of discounts! Please come & bring a
friend! 7041 Lake Forest Village Circle.
810-338-2664
marykay.com/RColwell

6 HOMEMADE
GIFTS WE LOVE
Homemade or DIY is always the
best in my book! Here are some
holiday gift ideas that will make
their hearts melt:
// Print and frame a quote from one
of their favorite books, or something
you know they feel strongly about.
// Homemade ornaments! I knew a
family that made this a tradition and I
absolutely love the ones given to me.

NATE, ALWAYS IN THE
(SAINT) NICK OF TIME!
Happy Holidays, everybody! We had a great year in maintenance and
strived to provide quality service! Hold on for DEER life, because we are
preparing for a harsh winter:
Front door mats, cherished flower pots, decorations within 3 feet
of your front door should be removed so that we can take care of
shoveling snow away! (We are not responsible for damage to
items left out in the way of snow removal.)
Please stop by the office with a plastic container to pick up some
salt for your patios if needed. It's always a good idea to have extra
on hand!
PLEASE USE YOUR CARPORT! It is very difficult to plow with
cars sitting in the parking lot, we appreciate it!
Lastly, please double check your garden hose and make sure it is
disconnected from the spigot. Pipes could freeze and burst inside.
(You would be responsible for the repair and cleanup.)

// HUGE pom pom scarves - these are
amazing and so easy to make!
// DIY matching sweaters! Grab a
couple of solid colored sweaters and
get creative!

Why are
Christmas
Trees so bad at
sewing?
They always
drop their
needles!

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year from your maintenance squad!

// Felt ball trivet!
// Bows for little girls are easy to make
and make great gifts!
// If you know how to knit, scarves
and throws are a great way to show
you care. I love mug sweaters!
// Personalize the family crest or
breathe new life into your old one if
you enjoy painting!
// Embroidery on hoops - especially
monograms are gorgeous.

